
AITDITORY LABYRINTIH.

Inflammatory conditions in the labyrinth are due to the samie
varicty of organisms that are found in iniddle car suppuration.
When it is a very virulent infection, the germ is usually the
strepteoccus pyogenes. Cliol esteatonatous conditions are occa-
sionally met with in the labyrinth. and tubercular labyrinthitis
is fairly coinon in tuberculous suppuration of the middle ear.
Caries and necrosis follow làbyrinthitis. depending on the acute-
ness of the inflanimation. Sequestra sometimes form. the
cochilea inay formi one, but the vestibule usually goes with the
semicircular canals. Death in labyrinthitis is due to intra-
eranial coimplications-cither meningitis or abseess 'of the
brain. The tract of infection is usually along fle filanents of
the auditory nervL, !nd in this w'ay the subarachnoidal space
becomes infected. Rlezold lias estimated that labyrinthitis occurs
in 1 in 500 cases of chronie suppuration of the mniddle ear. This
seens a very snall percentage, but this may be accounted for in
that the cases nost frequently occur i ehildren. and as the
symptoms are very vague at best. they are especially so in young
children. In children the boue separating the labyrinth fron
the middle car is thinner and less dense than in adults. thus
explaining why labyrinthitis is more connion in the first decade
of life. In children witl acute otitis media. you may suspect
labyrinthitis wlhen there is marked systemie infection.

Symptoms.-It is impossible to definitely diagnose laby-
rinthilis before operation. Symptoms w-hich w-e consider point
t Iayriahine involvenient may be well marked, and yet when
we do a radical ma-xstoid operation, the labyrinth is found per-
fectly intact. On the other hand, fistulous openings may be found
in the labyrinti w-lien we- least expeet thiem. It is a serions matter
to explore a healthy labyrinth in an infective area. such as in
a miastoid operation. So it is good practice not to open a
labyrinth that shows no external signs of disease. *Wlen doing
a radical nnmastoid operation, the external. wal of the labyrinth
should always be Carefully seaehed for fistulae. The use of
adrenalin greatly facilitates a good view being obtained of le
field of operation. A strip of ganze. previously soaked in
adrenalin. and then packed in the tympanmni and nastoid
eavity, and left there three minutes will blaneli the parts thor-
oughly. Carefully examine with a probe the foramina ovale
and rotundunm, also the proiontory. The external semicircular
canaL just opposite the aditus. is a comn mi seat of a fistulous
opeinug.

Synptomns w-hii are useful in labyrintiiine diagnosis arc
nystagmus. vertigo and disturbances in equilibrium.
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